
 

 

 

 

Board Meeting – March 24, 2015 

 

 

 

Pledge of Allegiance led by Spring Valley Elementary Students 
Spring Valley Elementary School students led the pledge of allegiance with the assistance of Ms. Samantha Cox, Spring Valley 

Elementary Teacher of the Year. 

 

Recognitions 

State Reflections Finalists 

Each year, the Midway ISD PTA conducts the district Reflections Contest for fine arts.  The following 22 students were recognized by 

the Board of Trustees.  The students won their categories in their divisions at the local level and competed at the state level earlier this 

month.  Nine students also received awards at the state level. 

 

Dance Choreography 

Primary – Hannah Rose – Castleman Creek – State Honorable Mention 

Intermediate – LJ Collinsworth – Castleman Creek 

Middle – Hannah Gochis – River Valley Intermediate 

High School – Kassidy Buth – MHS 

Film Production 

Primary – Caleb Robinson – Castleman Creek 

Intermediate – Marshall Kolb – Woodway 

Middle – Emma Lowe – River Valley Intermediate – State Honorable Mention  

High School – Silas Findley – MHS – State Award of Excellence  

Literature  

Primary – Alastair McGrath – Woodway 

Intermediate – Piya Patel – River Valley Intermediate – State Honorable Mention  

Middle – Gawon Jo – Midway Middle School – State Award of Merit  

High School – Mattie Green – MHS 

Music Composition 

Intermediate – Courtney Janecka – River Valley Intermediate – State Honorable Mention 

High School – Riley Pierson – MHS 

Photography 

Primary – Layla Garcia – Speegleville 

Intermediate – Dev Patel – South Bosque 

Middle – Travis McCauley – Woodgate Intermediate – State Award of Merit  

High School – Angel Jobe – MHS – State Honorable Mention  

Visual Arts  

Primary – Geor’Nhyia Stuart – Speegleville 

Intermediate – Anna Posey – Hewitt 

Middle – Beatrice McCormick – Midway Middle School – State Honorable Mention  

High School – Christine Bandela - MHS 

 

MISD PTA Arts in Education Chair Janice Warren and the campus chairs were also recognized for their time and efforts. 

 



 

Prudential Spirit of Community Award 

Courtney Janecka, a fifth-grader at River Valley Intermediate School, was named a State Finalist 

for the Prudential Spirit of Community national awards program and has qualified for the 

President’s Volunteer Service Award. Courtney raised $4,500 by selling handmade beaded 

bracelets through her project, "Courtney's Creations," and uses the funds raised to provide cancer 

patients with "This Can't Be Happening," a book written by her mom about her own cancer 

journey. Courtney, who was 10 years old when she began her project, sells her bracelets through 

gift shops, hospitals, stores and churches.    

 
State Mock Trial Team 

Midway High School’s Mock Trial Team has returned to the state competition for a second year 

straight.  The members of the program scored high at the Regional Competition held at Baylor 

University, and advanced as one of 24 schools state-wide qualifying for the 36th annual Texas 

High School Mock Trial Competition held in Dallas. 

 

Members include:  MJ Morris, Riley Gardell, Anthony Hejduk, Ben 

Barker, Matthew Parsons, Sam Richards, Katy Lou Neilson, Sami 

Landon, Mollie Deaconson, and Hannah Johnson. Attorney Advisor is 

Dave Deaconson and Faculty Sponsor is Kim Landon.    

 

State Communications Award 

Jalayne Rinewalt, Castleman Creek Elementary teacher, once again led a 

special project to compete in a statewide video contest in celebration of 

Texas public schools.  Castleman Creek won the elementary division for 

a second year in a row. Randolph Brooks Federal Credit Union 

sponsored the contest and Mrs. Rinewalt was awarded $1,000 for 

classroom use.    

  

At the Texas School Public Relations Association (TSPRA) Star Awards 

Celebration, Traci Marlin, public information coordinator, won four gold 

star awards and one bronze for components of Midway’s 

communications programs including videos and publications. Topping 

off the awards were two Best in State awards, both for MISD bond 

projects.  Mrs. Marlin won the Published Feature category for writing 

about the 1:1 Implementation, and she won the Special Event category for the dual ground breaking ceremony for the MAC and Fine 

Arts Wing.  With these awards, Midway ISD has swept any entries for bond projects for two straight years. 

 

Information Items  

Proposed New Club – Midway Middle School The Builders Club 

The Midway Middle School Builders Club is being proposed for establishment in the 2015-2016 school year. 

 

Revisions to Midway High School Cheer Constitution 
Revisions to the Midway High School Cheer Constitution are being recommended for implementation in the 2015-2016 school year. 

 

Presentation/Discussion Items 

Financial Report 

Mr. Wesley Brooks, Assistant Superintendent for Finance presented the monthly finance report to the Board.  Mr. Brooks reported the 

District’s cumulative tax collections as a percentage of the budget and adjusted levy are both close to 98% for the year.  The revised 

ADA projection for the year is 7,330. District enrollment at March 1st was 7,625 compared to 7,644 at February 1st.  The District 

continues to project a close to break-even budget in the General Fund for the year. 

 

The District’s audited Food Service fund balance on August 31, 2014 was higher than recommended by the Texas Department of 

Agriculture.  The District’s recommended fund balance for FY15 is approximately $620k, and its maximum fund balance is $930k.  

Mr. Brooks advised the district will begin charging indirect costs back to the food services department in an effort to reduce the fund 

balance. 

 

Child Nutrition Update 

Ms. Jennifer Kattner, Child Nutrition Director presented an update related to child nutrition services.  Ms. Kattner reviewed free and 

reduced lunch statistics indicating the district’s rate rose from 31% last year to 32% this year.  Ms. Kattner reviewed goals set by 

Administration last year and how Aramark has met those goals as well as highlighting improvements at each campus.  

 



 

Consideration Items  

The Board approved the consent agenda consisting of the following items: 

1. Minutes of the February 17, 2015 Regularly Scheduled Board Meeting 

2. Minutes of the March 5, 2015 Special Called Board Meeting 

3. Early Graduation Requests 

4. Designation of IPM (Integrated Pest Management) Coordinator 

5. E-Rate for Technology Related Services and Equipment 2015-2016 

6. Life School Charter School Statement of Impact Amendment 

7. Midway High School Out of State Trip Requests 

8. Approve the CSP Evaluation and Rankings of General Contractors to Perform HVAC Work at Speegleville Elementary 

and Spring Valley Elementary and to Authorize the Superintendent to Negotiate and Execute a Contract 

9. Approve the CSP Evaluation and Rankings of General Contractors to Perform Window and Door Replacement at 

Speegleville Elementary and Hewitt Elementary and to Authorize the Superintendent to Negotiate and Execute a Contract 

 

Request from Parent to Address School Board Regarding a System/Process for Review of Music/Lyrics to Ensure Compliance 

Mr. Wade Loudamy addressed the Board and shared his concern for schools playing songs with inappropriate lyrics; most recently at 

the Midway Middle School during a flash mob dance event in the school cafeteria.  Mr. Loudamy suggested establishing a system or 

process in place to ensure compliance with set moral standards.   

 

Request from Parent to Address School Board Regarding Students Being Forced to Choose Between an Academic Track or 

Athletic Track 

Mr. Pete Micus addressed the Board expressing his belief that his children are being forced to choose between an academic track or 

athletic track because sports programs are co-curricular and part of the school day.  Mr. Micus suggested sports be changed to an 

extra-curricular course, offered after school, and classes during the school day be education related only. 

 

Consideration of Personnel  

Selections, Separations, Leaves of Absence, Transfers and Reassignments 

There were no professional recommendations.  

 

The Board noted the following: 

 

Professional Separations:  Mary Beth Talley, English Teacher – High School; Victoria Anderson, Special Ed Resource Teacher – 

Woodgate Intermediate; and Amanda Mathews, Dyslexia Teacher – Woodgate Intermediate 

 

Paraprofessional Hires:  JoAnne Sharp, Secretary – Maintenance, and Rita Gongora, Secretary – Administrative Assistant – River 

Valley Intermediate 

 

Paraprofessional Separations:  Linda Kleibrink, Secretary – Castleman Creek Elementary, and Michael Benns, Excel Lab – High 

School 

  

Consideration of Administrator Contracts:  Renewals, Extensions, Proposed Nonrenewals, and Proposed Terminations 

The Board of Trustees approved the contract recommendations as presented by Administration. 

  

Consideration of New Positions Request 
The Board approved the following positions for the 2015-2016 school year: 

 6th Grade Math Teachers (2) – Woodgate Intermediate 

 Science Teacher – DAEP 

 Computer Science/Speech – High School 

 4th Grade Bilingual Teacher – Hewitt Elementary 

 

Response to Affordable Rental Housing Application 

Superintendent Kazanas advised the district has received several notifications of an application made for an affordable rental housing 

complex proposed across the street from Woodgate Intermediate School.  Public hearings to receive input on the proposed application 

are being held at several locations across the state but written comments are also being encouraged. 

 

The Board directed Administration to draft a response to the Texas Department of Housing and Community Affairs expressing the 

district’s position of concern for the proposed affordable rental housing complex.  Some of those concerns will include accelerated 

growth in student enrollment, additional personnel costs, and schools already at capacity (especially in the Hewitt area) thus possibly 

prompting another bond election. 

 

 



 

Discuss Purchase of Real Property 

The Board met in closed session to discuss real estate. 

 

Superintendent’s Communication   

Bond Projects Update 

Dr. Kazanas reported the district is wrapping up all bond construction projects.  A ribbon cutting ceremony is being planned for the 

Midway Activity Center in mid-April, with the ribbon cutting for the Fine Arts wing addition scheduled for June 5th.  The final 

completion certificate for the MAC has been signed and $260,000 from unused contingency funds will go back into the bond budget 

from Pearson Construction. 

 

 

 

Special Called Board Meeting – March 5, 2015 

 

Consider all matters incident and related to the issuance and sale of “Midway Independent School District Unlimited Tax 

Refunding Bonds, Series 2015”, including the adoption of an order authorizing the issuance of such bonds and establishing 

procedures and delegating authority for the sale and delivery of such bonds. 

Mr. Victor Quiroga, Jr., Senior Vice President of Frost Banks – Capital Markets, reviewed information pertaining to refinancing the 

School Building & Refunding Bonds Series, 2008.  

 

Mr. Quiroga advised the market is still in a historically low interest rate environment which is causing this opportunity to come about 

for the 2008 bonds.  The interest rate range for the 2008 bonds are at 4.00 – 5.00%; outstanding principal of $48,558,869 and callable 

principal of $40,290,000; call date of 8/1/2018, and final maturity date of 8/1/2026.  The IRS allows a school district to refinance one 

time prior to the call date. 

 

Mr. Quiroga reported at current market conditions, the district could potentially refinance the 2008 bonds for a new interest rate of 

2.36% with a net total savings of 3.28 million dollars over the remaining life of the bond and an average annual savings of 

approximately $288,661 per year.  A summary transaction sheet was reviewed reflecting the sale date as March 26, 2015; payments 

remain the same as original bonds; bonds will have a TEA PSF Bond Guarantee; and will market as AAA ratings.   

 

The Board approved refinancing of bonds with a cap that the sale will result in net savings of at least two million dollars.  The Order 

approved by the Board is in effect for six months.  Mr. Quiroga will advise Administration prior to entering the market.  

 

Consideration and possible action to approve Competitive Sealed Proposals method of procurement of construction services as 

providing the best value for the Hewitt Elementary Roof Project and to authorize the Superintendent or designee to select and 

publish selection criteria and weight of criteria, prepare a Request for Competitive Sealed Proposals, and receive and publicly 

open proposals. 

The Board approved the Board approve Competitive Sealed Proposals method of procurement of construction services as providing 

the best value for the Hewitt Elementary Roof Project and authorize the Superintendent or his designee to select and publish selection 

criteria and weight of criteria, prepare a Request for Competitive Sealed Proposals, and receive and publicly open proposals.   

 

Review and Consideration of Possible Revisions to Student Code of Conduct 

The Board conducted a review of the current student code of conduct and circumstances that may involve DAEP and/or expulsion 

recommendations.  The Board will keep the current language in place to allow Administration the flexibility to make discretionary 

disciplinary decisions based on the individual circumstances of students.  The Board emphasized consistency for all students when 

applying discipline consequences.   

 

 


